A Collection Agency Specializing in Veterinary Practices!
South St. Paul, MN — Minnesota Veterinary Medical Association (MVMA), an organization
maintaining relevance and value through the development and delivery of benefits, services and
opportunities to meet evolving and diverse member needs, is pleased to announce American
Profit Recovery (APR) is a supporting member of and is partnering with the MVMA with a
special offer to its members for collection activity on delinquent accounts. American Profit Recovery has established itself as one of the leaders in the debt collection industry. By combining a
member’s internal efforts with APR’s third party intervention, the entire life cycle of the delinquency will be minimized. Not only will the effectiveness of the collection increase, but it will do so
while decreasing the employee’s time taken to manage past due accounts, leaving more time to
service their client’s animals!
American Profit Recovery offers a low cost program, as opposed to charging a typical percentage
common with most collection agencies and attorneys, which allows businesses to keep more of
their revenues.
By partnering with American Profit Recovery, businesses will see noticeable advantages in the
area of:
Low cost - no more than $22 per account as opposed to a high percentage.
State of the art, real-time reporting and account management through our APRweb.
An average resolution rate of 40-50% on delinquent accounts.
Customer service team available for your needs.
Diplomatic collection process to not alienate clients.
Discounted Tier I pricing available to MVMA members.

“APR has a proven track record of assisting veterinarians and others in
successfully collecting on delinquent accounts in a legal and ethical
manner, plus there is no long term commitment or obligation. Please
consider giving them a try the next time you need collection services .”
- Dan Tjornehoj, MVMA Executive Director

“Our service is a perfect fit for any veterinary practice. Our
results have been phenomenal! By partnering MVMA with
APR’s proven system is only logical, leaving the customer
with the best service on the market today.”
- Jeff DiMatteo, President of American Profit Recovery

If you would like more information about how American Profit Recovery can help your
business, please call at (800) 711-0023, or go online to www.AmericanProfit.net .

